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E iirel at the Pottolfloe t MnConnll8burg
Pa., an aeoond-claa- a mall matter.

POINTS THE WAY.

The Statement of This Grecncastle Resi

dent Will Interest Oar Readers.

Our neighboring town, Green
castle points the way in the word
of one of its most respected resi
dents:

J B. Logan, ci?ar dealer, E
Baltimore St , Greencastle, Pa,
siys; "I had pains across the
small of my back. My kiineytt
weren't acting right I am on
my feet all day long and I believe
that caused the trouble. I got a
box of Doan's Kidney Pills and
in a short time alter using them
1 was relieved. I am pleased to
recommend this medicine, as it
keeps my kidneys in good shape

Price 50c. at all dealers. Don't
simply ask tor a Kidney remedy

get Doan's Kidney Pills the
same that Mr. Lotan had.
Foster Milouru Co . Props., Buf
alo, N. Y.

Advertisement.

SALLVU

We regret to note that Mrs.
George Fix had a stroke of paral-
ysis latter part ot last week. It
is a rare occurence that one so
young is stricken in this manner.

New cases of grippe are still
developing. Mrs. Floyd Daniels,
and a child of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Kline have it.

Rev. Ahimaaz Mellott is still
living, but is very poorly uncon-

scious at times.
Baltzer F. Mellott is in about

the same condition as noted last
week.

We learn that Howerd Hann
and family are moving from
Pleasant Ridge to Uncle Johp
Hmn'8 homestead.

W. E Bair has been laid up for
several days with a threatened
attack of pneumonia. Severe
blistering saved him.

Orsian Mellott and wife have
located in Oregon, Wells town-

ship, and will be at home to call-

ers on the Reichtley railroad.
Samuel J. Strait, wie, and

children, visited Mrs. Strait's
mother, Mrs. I. W. Schooley,
last Sunday.

Some of our farmers were
putting up ice last week.

The Stork left a wee little
daughter in care of Mr. and Mrs.
BeDjitmn Deshong, recently.

L. R. Swartz came out of hiber-
nation and visited Saluvia, Green
Hill, and Harrisouville, last Sat-

urday.

BRUSH CREEK.

Februaryl9 Miss Mary Jack-
son spent Sunday with her aunt,
Mrs. L A Duvall,

Mr. and Mrs. B. Huson and
children Verril and Anna Eliza
beta spent Tuesday in the home
of J. II. Walters.

Rev. J. D Frum preached an
able sermon, Sunday afternoon
at Akersville M. E Church and

six junior members of the Sun-

day school were received into full
.nembership with the church.

Charley Akers, of Altoona,
spent the past week with home
folks.

John Welsh, who bad the mis-

fortune to get his leg broken, is
getting along as well as can be
expected.

WalterBarton, of Locust Grove
spent the latter part of last week
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
M. A. Bark man.

Miss Mary Clevenger spent
the past week in the home of her
brother Elmer.

Misses Velma Layton and Cora
Wink, of bedord county, spent
Tuesday afternoon at Crystal
Springs.

Mrs. George Hixson and daugh
ter Miss Clara, were pleasant
visitors in the home of K A.
Hixson. on Thursday.

Haslet Walters was trans-

acting business In Everett on Fri-

day.

Popular Mechanics for March

ha3 a description of the largest
oik trees ever found in this coun-

try. One found in California is
37 feet and 6 inches in circum-

ference, and bears annually one
ton of acorns.

Thursday, February 24, Mrs.
Martha Alexander, intending to
quit housekeeping, will sell at
her residence at the old tollgate
jjst east of town her household
goods consisting of stoves, bed-roo-

kitchen furniture, &c.

Sale begins at 1 o'clock. J. J.
Harris, auctioneer.

Wednesday, March 1, Cleve-

land Gordon, intending to quit
farming, will sell at his residence
about a mile south of Dickeys
Mountain postoftice, 2 horses, a

good miich cow, 8 head of young
cattle, plows, harrows, cultivator,
wagon, harness, and many other
things. Sale begins at 10 o'clock.
Credit 6 months on sums over
five dollars. Jere Mason, Auct.

Thursday, March 2, Geo. A
Buterbaugb, intending to quit
farming, will sell at his residence
on the Jugtown road, three miles

south of McConnellsburg, 3 tine

work horses, two of which are
mares with foal, 30 head of cat-

tle 7 of which are milch cows, 6

are heifers that will have calves
or be close springers by day of

sale, 5 stock bulls, 6 steers com-

ing 2 years old, and the rest are
heifers 1 and 2 years old. 15

head of bops, and 200 barrels of
corn. Credit 12 months. Sale
begins at 10 o'clock. J. J. Har-

ris auctioneer.

Tuesday, March 7, D. S. Hen-

ry, on account of ill health, has
rented his farm, and will sell at
public sale i mile west of Clear
Ridge postoftice, 4 work horses,
12 head of cattle, 15 h. p. Geisor
engine on wheels, 1 20-in- cb

French Buhr Mill, top
wagon, farm implements, buck-

wheat, rye, corn, &c. Sale be-

gins at 10 o'clock.

Thursday, March 9, Grover,
li. Peck, intending to quit farm-

ing, will sell at his residence on

the Henry farm near Knobsville,
9 head of horses, 30 head of cat-

tle, a lot of hogs and sheep, farm
machinery, household goods, etc.
Sale will begin at 10 o'clock. Cred

it one year. J.J. Harris, auc-

tioneer.

Friday, March 10th, Lloyd
Ray intending to quit farming,
will sell at his residence 1J mile
north ot McConnellsburg on what
is known as the John Nelson
farm, 3 horses, 8 head of cattle,
20 hogs, farm implements, corn,
hay, fodder, &c. Sale to begin
at 10 o'clock.

Tuesday, March 14, Ralph
Glenn, intending to ramove from
the farm on which he now lives,
will sell at public sale at his resi
dence on the Warthin farm, five

miles south of McConnellsburg,
horses, cattle, hogs, sheep, farm
machinery, farm wagon, potatoes
household goods, &c Sale will
begin at 10 o'clock.

Wednesday, March 15, Ahim-

aaz Clevenger, intending to quit
farming, will sell at his residence
on tbe Thomas F. Sloan farm 1J
mile south of McConnellsburg, 8

head of horses, 21 head of cattle,
lot of bogs, farm machinery, and
some household goods. Sale will

begin at 10 o'clock.

Thursday, March 16, Conrad
Glazier will sell at his upper farm
known as the Newt Soke farm
one-hal- f mile south of McCon-

nellsburg, 8 head of fine horses,
30 head of cattle, Farming machi-

nery, corn and many other things
Sale will begin at 10 o'clock.
Credit twelve months.

Saturday, March 18, D. P.
Bowman will sell at his residence
21 miles north of Burnt Cabins
15 head of cattle, 15 head of hog?,
3,000 bushels of corn, 200 bush-

els of oats, 75 bushels of rye, 8

tons of good hay, and 1000 bun-

dles of cornfodder. Terms made
known on day of sale. Sale be-

gins at 1 o'clock. A. L. Wible,

auctioneer.
' Wednesday, March 29, John B.

Sipes intending to quit farming,
will sell at his residence 2 J- miles
northwest of Harrisonville, on

the road leading to Laidig 2 good

milch cows, 1 heifer, 2 steers, 1

calf, wagon, buggy, sled, farm
machinery, corn, buckwheat, po-

tatoes, household goods Ac. Sale
begins at 10 o'clock. Credit 9

months. J. M. Cbasnut, auc
tloneer.
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PECK'S PUBLIC SALE

THURSDAY, MARCH TH, 10 A. M.

The undersigned Intending to quit
farming, will sell on the above named
date at his residence on the James
Hi'nry farm ituate 1 mile north of
Knobsville, the following valuable
personal property.
10 HEAD OF HOUSES AND MULE3
No. 1. Da? horse rising 4 years old
will work anywhere hitched, weight
about 1200. No. 2. Bay horse rising
6 years old, good offside worker ana
irood driver, weight 12H) No. 3. Blacli
horse rising ri years old good worker
and excellent driver, weight 1300. No's
4 and 5. Span of black mules rising
4 years old, are well broken and will
work anywhere hitched. These mules
are matched in color and size, anu
are the making of a 24 W lb. team, and
No. 4 Is an excellent leader. No 6.
Bay mare rising 11 years old, offside
worker, foaled to a rerctieron norse.
No. 7. Black mare rising 4 years old,
work anywhere hitched, with foal.
weight 12IK), No. 8. Brown horse 12
years old, can't be hitched wronr,
weight 13011. No. 9. Bay horse, 10
years old, oirslde woruer, single ana
double driver. No. 10. Buy mare
rising 4 years old, offside worker,
and is the making of a line mare. 30
HEAD OF CATTLE 12 of which are
good milch cows, some fresh by day
of sale, balance are close springers;
3 stock bulls, one of which is a thor
ough bred Holstein, and two are
shorthorn; the balance are ttnrty
yearlings. 6 HEAD OF GOOD BIG
EWES all with lamb. 3 BROOD
SOWS two of these are Be ksblre
and have pigs by their sides, one is
an O. I. C. that will farrow in April.
2 four-hors- e wagons, 1 llghttwo-hor- se

wagon, and 1 two-hors- e Mllburn size
21, and has bein used 2 years on the
farm only. 1 falling-to- p buggy and
2 stick wagons. 1 Deer in g binder, 7

foot cut. hitch with tongue,
truck, and In good condition. 1 Deere
check-ro- corn planter, good as Dew.
1 Osoorne mower, used one season. 1

Tiger, horse rake. 2 riding
Buckeye corn cultivators, one used 1

season and tbe other 2 seasons. 1

farmers-favorit- grain drill, 9 hose.
1 eagle claw hay fork with truck, pul-

leys and 130 feet of rope 2th:ee-hors- e

plows one a Syracuse, one
Oliver chilled. 1 twenty-liv- e tooth
spring harrow. 1 sixty-toot- h spike
harrow. 2 sets twenty foot hay car-
riers. 1 set bark ladders. Horse-
power feed grinder. Horse-pow- er

wood sawing outfit in good condition.
1 Blue-be- ll Cream Separator, sfze 2,
good as new. Double trees, single
trees, jockey sticks, butt chains, cow
chains, breast chains, log chains,
spreaders, fork, dung hooks, band
rakes, hoes and shovels. 2 sets of
Yankee breechbamls, 7 sets of front
gears, collars, bridles, fly-ne- ts, check
lines lead reins, plow lines, halters,
and saddle: Corn by the barrel, po-

tatoes by the bushel, and many other
articles too numerous to mention.

TERMS A credit of 9 months will
be given on sums of $3 0 ' and over to
purchaser giving note with approved
security; sums less than $5 00 the cash
will be required.

GROVER U. PECK.
J. J. Harris, Auct.

'S SALE.

TUESDAY, MARCH 14, 1916,

The undersigned Intending to remove
from the farm on which he now lives,
will sell at public sale at his residence
on the Warthin farm, & miles south of
McConnellsburg, 7 HEAD OF HOUS-
ES. No. 1, Black horse, rising 4

years old, weight HiO, good saddle
horse and plow leader. No. 2, Black
Mare with foal rising 5, good offside
worker, weight l.tiiO, good single and
double driver. No 3, (Jorrel Mare,
12 years old, weight 13 K, work any-
where hitched, good single or double
driver, safe for women or children,
fearless of autos or steam. No. 4,

Bay Horse rising 4 jears old, word
anywhere hitched. No 5 Bay Mare
5 years old with foal, work anywhere
hitched. No. 8, Brown Mare 13 years
old, with foal, worn anywhere hiuhed
No. 7, Gray Horse, 8 years old, good
single or double driver, safe for wo-

men or children. 16 HEAD OF CAT-
TLE, 5 of which are milch cows. Three
will be fresh by day of sale, balance
close springers. 4 fat steers that win
average aoout 'JiX 1 fat heifer, bal-
ance young cattle In tine condition
11 SHOTES, average abont luO lbs.
each. 7 head of EWES all with lamb.
1 Milburn Wason n capacity, i
corn plow , De Laval Cream Separa-
tor No. 12, good as now, 1 Farmers
Favorite Grain Drill. 1 set 18 ft, hay
ladders, set lead gears, set of double
and net iA single buggy harness 200

barrels of COKN, 20 bushels of pota-
toes, 1 Saxon heating stove, 1 t. ex-

tension table aijd many other articles.
Sale begins at 10 o'clock, when terns
will be made ki own.

UALPH GLENN,
J. J. Harris and
C. M. Uay, Auctioneers.

CLEVENGER'S SALE.

WEDNESl AY, MARCH IS, 1916.

The undersigned intending to quit
farming will sell at hli residence on
the Sloan farm U mile south of Mc-

Connellsburg, 8 HEAD OF HOUSES.
No. 1, Bay Mare 10 years old, weight
13'X), good leader. No. 2, Bay Mare
7 years old, weight 1200, good offside
worker No. 3, Iron-gra- y Mare, 10

years old, will work anywhere hitch-
ed. No 4, Bay Mare in foal 11 years
old, weighs 1600, good offside worker,
good driver either single or double
No. 5, Black Mare rising 3 years old,
good size. No. 6, Black Mare, rising
3 years old. good mate for No. 6.

Nos. 7 and 8 will each be 2 years old
this spring. 21 HEAD OF CATTLE,
9 of which are milch cows 4 HolsUins
2 Jerseys, and 3 Shorthorn, right In
their prime. Some of them will be
fresh by day of sale and some close
springers. 4 nice heif-
ers; these heifers are all Holstein and
Jersey. 1 Holstein bull;
7 fine yearling calves 1 One BROOD
SOW, 1 fine Berkshire Boar 1 good

Brown Wagon, 1 tar-skei- n

wagon, 1 good Milburn
wagon, 1 wagon suitable for a
manure wagor, 1 good surry cearly
new, 2 top buggies, 1 good milk wag-

on, 1 pair of bobsleds, 1 McCormlck
binder in good running order, 1 On-

tario grain drill nearly new. nine hose
Osborne mower, 1 Osborne hay tedder
I pew Osborne bay rake, 1 Of- -

Strong Driok-O- ur Worst Foe.

By Dr. Remsbuko.
The advocates of the liquor

traffic are ubiDg tbe Bible in try-

ing to defend their cause, saying
that the teachings of Jesus
Chn t advocates wine as a bever
age. It is true they called him
a winebibber and a glutton, and
said that be was in league with
t!ie devil, casting out devils by

the prince of the devils. But it
was only the enemies of Christ
who thus accused him. Were he

an advocate of intemperance his
teachings would belie his mission
which we who love him and claim

him as our Savior know is not

true. He came to seek and to

save the lost to lead them to

Heaven, and not to eternal de-

struction. His messages were
muMsages of Peace. There is no

peace where there are drunkard
or in a drunkard's home. It if
only the enemies of Christ and
his cause, who malign his charac
ter. I cannot understand how a

man can go over the country ad

vocating the Sabbath School, tbe
nursery of tbe church training
children for the cause of Christ
and then plead that a license sa
loon is a public necessity. Were
a soldier in any army to do such a
thing, he would justly be shot as
a traitor.

But Judas betrayed his Lord
for thirty pieces of Bilver and we
can but expect to find such as he
in the ranks today. We should
try to rescue the penshiog and
not cause the offense that is send
ing more souls to Hell than all

other evils combined. Let tbe
church members get to work and
do their duty remove the stumb
ling block out of the way of those
who are struggling hard to stem
tbe tide that is carrying them to
a drunkard's grave and a drunk-

ard's Hell. Were it not for the
voters many of whom are church
members, voting for license and
upholding the liquor traffic there
would be no saloons. Tbe most
abominable class of human be-

ings that lives is the treater who
with his bottle, induces all he can
to drink. He can justly be. call
ed the "Devils Drummer." He

takes them to the Devil's recruit
ing agent who Bends them to a
drunkard's grave and a drunk
ard's helL

Bert Brant, near Dane, attend
ed John Wible's sale in Franklin
county last week. He returned
last Friday and brought with
him a fine stock hog, a two-se- at

ed covered spring wagon, and a
cream separator all purcpased
at the sale. Horses and cattle
brought high prices.

borne harrow in use only one year, 1
three-hors- e Osborne harrow, 1 land
roller, 3 double corn plows, 1 I. H. C.
cornplanter only planted one crop,
1 new Syracuse plow, 1 Oliver
plow. 1 set hay ladders 18ft. 4 sets of
lead harness, 4 sets of extra good fly- -

nets, collars, bridles, halters and
lines, wagon saddle, good wagon whip
set double harness, 2 sets single har-
ness, 17o feet of hay rope, lot of Inch
rope, 2 3 horse doubletrees, 2
doubletrees, singletrees ana jockey
sticks, extra- - heavy lumber chains,
pair drag chains, fifth chain, but,
breast and cow chains, new cutting
box, 1 De Laval Cream Separator on-
ly in use 6 months, 6 milk cans, 1 in
cubator, some timothy hay, lot of
forks and some housahola goods.

Sale will begin at 9 o clock. Less
than $5, cash; 12 months credit on all
sums of ti or more a note with ap
proved security..

AHIMAAZ CLEVENGEU.
J. J. Harris, Auct.

GLAZIER'S SALE.

THURSDAY, MARCH 16, 1916.

The undersigned will sell at his up-

per farm, known as the Newt Hoke
fa'-- one-ha- lf mile south of McCon-
nellsburg, 11 HEAD OF HORDES
AND COLTS. No. 1, Gray Ik.rse 6

Years old, good leader, work any-wlie- ie

hitched, weight 140U; No. 2,
Uoan Horse, 4 years old, work any- -

here hitched, weight 130). No 3,
iray Horse. 3 years old, work auy-her- e

hitehed, not broken to single
ine, weight 12 id. No. 4, Bay Mare,

ti yours old, with foal, work anywhere
li itched, but nol broken to single line,
weight 14)0. No fi, Bay Mare 3 years
old, work anywhere hitched, not brok
en to Blogle line, weight 1275 No 6.

Hay Driving Horse, 9 years old,
work an where hitched, weight 1U05.

No 7, Black Percheron Stallion
3 years old: good worker, welt; hi
1350. No. 8. Bay Driving' Horse, 4

yean old. wood worker, weight 1000

pounds. Nos. 9 and 10, Gray Perch-eron- s

each 2 years old. No. 11 year-
ling Colt,. 3" HEAD OF CATTLE.
.Six good milch cows. 4 of which are
Holhtens. 12 head of fat Steers, 2

bulls, pR"h 2 years old one, a Hol-
stein; the other, a Hereford. 1 year
ling Holstein bull, 4 Holstein heifers,
and 6 good heifers. 4 head of line
SHOTES. 1 Milburn wagon and bed,
one 8 foot Deering binder almost as
good as new, Farmers Favorite Grain
Drill, Milwaukee mower, good runn
ing condition, Hay Tedder, Hay Hake,
Holler and Harrow combined, wheel
barrow, metal-ole- d sled,Bifckeyecorn
plow, COKN by the barrel, and some
clover seed. 1 set of breechbands, 1

set of lead gears, set buggy harness,
collars, bridles and flynets, and other
articles not mentioned. Sale will be-

gin at lOo'clock. A credit of 12 months
will be given, on all sums of live dol-
lars or more.

CON HAD GLAZIER.

ffStfSh mil

BIG CONVENTION

OFSTATELAYMEN

All Ctiurctiss Interested in Na-

tional Missionary Movement..

Great Interest Is being manifested
In the Laymen's Misslunary conven-

tion to be held in Harrisburg, Pa.,
March 12 to 14, 116, in Grace M. H.

church.
Seventy-fiv- e similar conventions

will be held in leading cities of the
United States between October 7, 1015.
and April 2G, 1916. AM laymen ol

Harrisburg and vicinity are invited
to register as delegates. This move
ment is -

No more favorable opportunity
could be offered Uie church men of

Pennsylvania to hear speakers of na-

tional reputation discuss tcplcs of vital
interest In connection with the great
campaign for the evangelization ot
the world.

The men ot Harrisburg are the
kind who do things. They do not
dream them all day long and they
will make the coming conventl n
one of the largest and most produc-

tive of good In the series planned for
the approaching months.

Every churchman should register
as a delegate. In order to secure
the largest possible registration, com-

mittees are being formed in tbe

W. E. DOUGHTY
Team leader, author of "The Call ot

the World" and other books. J

ProteHtant churches of
' the state

whose duty it will be to enroll the
men of their congregations. There is J

no limit upon the representation ot
any church. The registration fee is
only $1.00 and every man who has an
interest in the spread of the gospel '

should enroll now. Prof. H. R. Ora-wa-

is chairman of the reg'stra- -

tion committee. In those churches
where registration committees have
not been named, there is an op--,

portunlty for the laymen to got busy
on their own Initiative, enroll all the
men possible and send in the names
with the fees. Registration fees will
be used to defray convention expenses
and for follow-u- p work after the con-

vention. No offerings are taken in
the convention.

The program will be of the yery
highest quality and power, giving the
convention the character of a national
meeting which men would cross a con- -

I Give the
Children

their
Chance

Can't expect the children to stand high in their classes
unless they get their lessons done properly. And they
can't do night study without proper light.

The best light to study by is that which beams from a
Rayo Lamp filled with slow-burni- Atlantic Rayolight
Oil. It gleams soft, white and mellow doesn't flicker.
It's a wonderful light for studying. Won't strain the
children's eyes and so they study the better. And they
learn the quicker.
And you'll sew with less effort, and father will enjoy his
paper the more if you keep the house generously lighted
with Rayo Lamps.
Rayo Lamps are handsome add to the appearance of
any room. They're easily cleaned and last a lifetime.
Your dealer can show you a full assortment of Rayo
Lamp priced from $1.50 up. But to get the best light
from a Rayo Lamp, you should burn

ATLANTIC

That's the kerosene that neither smokes nor smells, that burns
brightly and yields a great heat, but always at a low cost; use it
in every lamp in the house, in your heaters and in your oil stoves.

Atlantic Rayolight Oil is the one kerosene you can ask for by name
that never varies in quality. And so it is especially desirable for

domestic purposes for polishing furniture, for keeping away
moths, for removing rust and the many other uses hundreds of
housewives tell us they have found for it.

Aekyour dealer for ATLANTIC RAYOUCHT OIL by
name, yoa eon bay it at any (tor that diiplaye the eigm

eotte no more than the unknown kind ,

ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY, Philadelphia and P ulurgn

tlnent to attend; now by this flue co
operation in team work brought to the
very doors of the men of the city and
vicinity.

TJie personnel of the speakers la

such as to guarantee the highest ex-

cellence. These are men not only
eloquent In speech and full of mag-

netism, but each with a personality
and practical experience that make
value.

Among the speakers of prominence
engaged for this meeting are:

W. B. Doughty, educational secre-

tary of L. M. Movement, author of
several missionary books.

P. A. Agar, efficiency secretary of
Northern Baptist convention.

Rev. S. F. Littell, Missionary from
China; "loaned to us by Chinese
Christians." r

Itev. L. B. Wolf, D. D., of Lutheran
Foreign Board.

John L. Fort, secretary of commis-

sion on finance of M. E. church.
W. S. Holt, of Presbyterian Board

of Relief.
George Innes, with his thrilling life

story. i

And many more to be announced
later.

A convention committee has been
organized, headed by James V. Bar
ker, chairman; R. F. L. RIdgeway
vice chairman; F. O. Fahnestock, Jr.,
secretary; B. G. Hoover, treasnrer;
Frank B. Everltt, executive secretary,.

Committee chairmen and also mem-mer- s

of executive committee are; Fl
nance, J. W. Bowman; publicity, Wil-

liam H. Repp; registration, H. G. Om
wake; deputation, C. A. E'.lenberger;
arrangements. Louis J. Houseal; pray
er, Oliver Seneenlg; statistics, J. Har
rls Bell.

An office has been opened In thi
Trustee building, 8 North Market
square, Harrisburg, where Frank B.

Everltt Is directing the details of the
meeting. Literature is being widely
distributed among the pastors of the
convention district, which includes
Adams, Centre, Clinton, Cumberland,
Dauphin, Franklin, Fulton, Hunting-
don, Juniata, Lancaster, Lebanon, Ly-

coming, Northumberland, Perry, Sny-r- ,

Union and York counties, with
parts of Blair and Schuylkill.

Waverly the beat
petroleum products

made all made from
high grade Pennaylvanla
Crude Oil.

Gaiolinas, illuminating oils,
lubricating oils and paraffin
wax. For all purpoMt.

3 jo Pago Booklet Free
tella mil about oil

Waverly Oil Work Co.
V' Independent Rafinar

A .PITTSBURGH, PA. J
v m

1

Coflu,
R H SHAW I

Garland-Carl- son.

James T. Garland and Misi
Bessie Emily Carlson both of
Brush Creek township, were mar
ried February 16, 1916 at th.j
home of Mrs. Emma Garland, in
Whips Cove, by their pastor, Rev
T. P. Garland. These are excel-
lent young people, and have the
well wishes of many friends.
They will reside on the groom's
farm which is known as the Job
Winter farm.

Will Dogs 6c Killed?

A few weeks ago, the County
went to considerable expense to
advertise the names of owners
who had paid dog tax, and the
Commissioners plainly stated that
after February 20th, all unlicens-
ed dogs would be killed. This

I will be a disagreable duty for
township officials.

fill Remove to Carlisle.

Wednesday of last week, J.
Clarence Conrad had a good sale
on his father's farm near Car-

lisle, and he will remove his fam-

ily to that town this spring.
Clarence is a son of J. J. Conrad,
a former resident of Ayr town-

ship.

The Chambersburg Hosiery Co.

shipped a carload of stockings to
England last week. There were
200,000 stockings in the car.

McConnellsburg & Cham-bersb'- g

Touring Car Line.

Will leave the Fulton House, McCon-

nellsburg, and the Memorial Square,
In Chambersburg, on following sched-

ule :

P M AM AM P M

7:30 Lv. McConnellsb'i Ar. 3:40

1:40 Lv. Chambers burr Ar. 9:30

Best equipped car, and careful driver.
Your patronage solicited. Fare
Reasonable.

Western Maryland Railway.

In Effect September 10, 1015.

Tritns leave Bsucocku foUowsso

No, 71.40 a, m. (dnlly) forCumlwrlaod, Plttf
burnt sod weak, alio Went Virginia
polntr.

No.MMl. m, for Huenrntown. Uettyaburf,
Uncover, York and Baltimore.

No, 1 SO i. m. (dally except Sunday) for
Cumberland and Intermediate polnta.

No. 4 OT a. m. (dally except Xunday) Bxmpresa 'or ilaiieratown, Baltimore and
Intermediate polntx, New York, Phila-
delphia, Washington, eto.

.
No, t l.t7 p. m.(dally) Weatern Bxpieas for

Cumberland, Weil Virginia polnta and
the Weak.

No. I S.St p. m. (dally) flxpreaa for Bifena-tow-

WayueKliom. Chuirbeniburj , (ipf
lyaburv and Y rk. iltit more. New
York, Philadelphia, WaxMngioa.

O. T. STEWART
B, F.NNES, Gd'1 Pwweuger a'Otoeral Manager,


